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MVOs orrcuct,
4H0111.2 E.0001fItEN, of To wooly.

iintrroa 6mazu,
IL MUM, of Bads county.

Republican 'county Ticket.
. .

SOMAALIAS U. MUHL Plagiargb.

MUMS VAANDSL Piltiburgh,
DAVID A.PAYABLE'S', all brat,

CHARMS L. 00BURINO, wets, '
• DAVID EL BAYARD, P.61,N ,

WLLLLEU ESPY, Lower two:I/Mr.
ammo" 1.111/ .111004

THOMAS MALLON, OAS..
• mean" Airrossrr,

JACOB U. SULLIES. Pobburgb.

GOODMAN Y. COULTER, Booth Payetta.

.102PATILiN BBAIIIM, Booth Plttumrgh
ClORNELlOt,Bosickley.

StRITT
H. T.EHHEESON,MastDeu.

DOLLGTOS CIITSPOOR,JOSEPHMILL B, Buowd.u.

Tai Size Juan hums Dthetrrs.—The tele-
graph has announced that the administration has
invitedio thecapital fer consaltationlieut. Gen.:
Boor?, who has accordingly repaired thither.
It hag been suggested that Mr. Buchanan desires
a controversy of this kind with the Britieb gov-
ernment for the purpose ofraising a war feeling
in the country, by moans of which he expects to
regain some of tile lost popularity. He is not
the man, however, to conduct a dispute of that
kind to a successful termination, while a failure
would sink him lower than ever in public esti-
mation. Itwanthrough hie wretched diplomaoy
and constitutional timidity that the Polk admin.
titration backed down in the Oregon affairs, from
64° 40'ti.49°. Since that period we hate no
reason to believe that his back bone has grown
any stronger. Although it irtVlhe usual
quarter to look for It, we rely very much on the
moderate oonneels of Gen. Scott, who is a better
statesman than the President, and his superior
in good judgment and true courage.

It would no doubt be very pleasant for tho
President and hie followers ifthey could makea
party question of this controversy, as they did
in 1844 with the Oregon troubles. But this
cannot be dono, In the present enlightened con-
dition of the country.

The Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press, in commenting on the anxiety of
the existing administration toget up a war ex-
citement, thus remarks:

"If it is possible to raise a was-breeze on the
question of the title to the island of Ban Juan,
without incurring any real danger of actual hos-tilities with Great Britain, it will certainly do
so. These `pipieg,times of peace' are not ex-
actly-10 its taste, and it dose not submit cheer-
fully to the thought that the 'bruised arms' em-
ployed in the Paraguay expedition and the Utahwar should be quietly 'hung upfar monuments.'

"The President has always felt great pride,and I think not unjustly, inhie familiaritywith
all questions at issue between the United Statesand Great Britain; and if the controversy in re-
gard to Ban Juan should assume a serious as-
pect, it is not unreasonable to suppose that bewould be enabled to defend our national rights
in a Presidential message, or a diplomatic dis-patch, with a degree of ability that wouldattractattention, and win publio spplanse He is na-
turally anxious that hth Administration should
uotpass away without leaving some littiorles-press upon the history of the country, to which
he could revert with utlefeoUon when he enters
the shades of retirement which await him afterthe 4th of March, 1861. And in all candor, so
little of a really creditable character hie been
done, that the necessity daily becomes more and
more preening to make the most of the limited
tense yet left him.

"Letno hope thatbe CU at least so managethe present dispute that the future historian can
truly say of his administration: 'lt found the-title to Ban Juan a mooted question,and it con-
cluded a treaty by which the. American claim to
that laud was clearly established.' There is sot
a considerable body of Democrats who feel it
incumbent upon them to praise the National Ad-
ministration at all politicalassemblages to which
they participate, and if it ie enabled to achieve
some object for which it can be justly praised,
the wear and tear of conscience to which these
derotees of regularity are now subjected will be
sensibly diminished.

"By all means, therefore, lel the administra-
tion utonleh the oceniTry by a tangible act which
will do something to retrieve Its sadly damaged
reputation, and make conscientious and intelli-
gent Democrats feel that they have found some
slight compensation for the blushes ofshame and
oonfnelon its many discreditable deeds have
brought upon their cheeks. If the proverb Is
true that "the darkest hoar comes justbefore
the dawn of day," the period moat be near at
hand when It should afford us a series of re-
markable proofs of statesmanship and adminis-
trative ability."

19e fear the hope literally ex- pressed by the
writer of the above extract, whether It IS Ohl-
cue or ironical, Is doomed to distappointment.
Mr. Buchanan Is not likely to achieveany great-
ma in statesmanship. Ho is ensontially a small
iolitiolan,and incapable-of meeting any Tie*.Lion withal-0001d be treated with high minded
frankness and liberal judgment.

THE POIDONLD CHASM]; R1CT17321330.—We ex-
tract thefollowingfrom Peterson's Philadelphia
Ocr.mterfoil Detector. It speaks for Itself. Pitts-
bargh merchants wiltread it with a relish:

"Thefall trade ofPhiladelphia has been large
and satisfactory, though not so extensive as was
gederally expected. Tho cause of this is assert-
ed Oho in the conduct of thePennsylvania Rail-
road Company, which has not only deprived our
merchants of the naturaladvantages they rightly
expected from the geographical position of the
city,bat, by theirarrangement offreightcharges,
brought Philadelphia into the place of a mererriiy elation. The Railway Company have for
months given receipts for goods to be carried
from New ' ork, through Philadelphia to theWest, -at less rates of freight than they charged
on goods shipped from Philadelphia to the same

• western points. The natural tionsequence hasbeen that the merchants of the South and Weethave taken the lower freight charges into con-
aideratiop, and made their purchases in NewYork in preference to Philadelphia. Thue thetrade of Philadelphia merchants hat been made
to bear the burden 'of the competition kept up

. with the rival railroad lines, and their custom-
ers taught by New York competition to look for-ward to the continuance of the same murderouspolio)' in thefuture.

This feature Isbad enough, in all conscience,
but the next is still worse. Therailroad compa-ny have refused to promise that this thing shall
not be done again, and all that' the merchant,
robbed of his customers bya railroad company
he strained his means to help intoexistence, canget from Its management is en assurance that

. the wrong will be repeated. The shape in wthis insulting and injuries determivallo put,
is thls,"the competition for the ughbast-
DOSSforces the road to carry ago er ritesfrom

• New York."
_ Our .Iloard of Ti rw--

• mo months ago, sent
argh to remonstrate with

the Pittsburg . merohents for their hostility to
therailroad company,shown in their oppotition
to the repeal of the tonnage tax. They were
very cordially mot and very hospitably treated,
but very coolly,. informed that tho Pittsburgh
people understood the Pennsylvania 'Railroad
and their mode of dealing, and their own rela-
tions to that company quite so well as their
brethren in Philadelphia.

..The lame course ofconduit now pursued to-
wardsPhiladelphia has beat long followed to-
wards Pittsburgh and the towns in the west of
our&ate. Flour and lard and butter and otherproduce 00014 be shipped from Ohio to Phila-
delphia through Pittsburgh for boa than fromPittsburgh itself. Consequently the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company offered a direct induce-
ment for the owner of capital stock who wouldemploy it In the nituntaature or growth of anysnob article to carry ft into Ohlo, in preferenceto rimedning in Pennsylvania. It is not to bewondered at that the people of Pittsburgh lookedWith nofriendly eyeupon the corporation that
thus worked directly against their interests.we bass always had 44 warm sympathy with our
westernbrethrenin their opposition to the come
pursued by the railroad company; andnowthat

• they hue the cup- presented to their own lips,
"-we hope our own merchants will better appre-

ciate the Julies of the Pittsburgh complaints,
and demand a general change of policy in the
management of the company, Therailroad was
a Pennsylvania enterprise; it wan built with
peonsylvania capital byPenusylvanisenterprbte

_ and vigor, and if it continues to be ituusaged
for thein terests of OhiooutflowYork against
Wes Peonsylvania, we should not be eur-
pied tofind that Pennsylvania bestowtoo hot
to hold eonwho tweetnob parricidal manage.

Mrs. Huedel etuudaglutto degreeto thenail.
Mere, homer mob they oily ntptidlate ha.
ohs hastakalthouseto Eastl6thWed, adjoin-
ingno °coupled by Air. Briallt, Ofthe Itching
Post.
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How. THOMAS E. Occults:3i', who has been so-
journing itt out city dating. the Agricultural
Fair, has t*o a very favorable impression on
the large number of persons who have formedhis

acquaintance. His presence here will no doubt.
atimedste many toexertion in this campaign who
might have been, =der other circumstances, lees
calve. To ensure his election a fall vote alone
is necessary. The only hope of oar opponents,

and the only cause of anxiety on the part ofour

friends, le that the feeling of security which
pervades the Republican rafiks may cause an in-
different attendance at the polls on the day of
the election. But, from every day observation,
we feel assured that tide quiet aspect of affairs
is not attributable to indifference to the great
Issues before the country. AU whom he meet,
speak of the necessity of voting this year, in order
that we maybe strong in 1860,and under the in-
fluence of this conviction the turn out in October
will be unusually large. Every intelligent op-
pausat of the party in power, whohas given the
subject a 'lngle moment's attention, moat be con-
vinced that this year the first and most important
blow will be given. Let this view of the mat-
ter be adopted, and the triumph of our cause
becomes a fixed fact.

Lancserin Comm.—ThePennsylvanian, one
of the numerous organs of the national adminie-
tration for this State, ASSOEIDOSS with great glee
that the democracy or Lancaster county, in
solemn convention, have endorsed President
Buchanan and refused to do as much for Gov-
ernor Packer. This is regarded u a refreshing
evidence of the personaland political popularity
of the great men at Washington, at his own
home. • The demoorets of Lancaster county are
in a distressing minority,and the ranks of the
party have been so thinned by the ohne:lope
measures of this same distinguished personage,
that none are left in them but office holders,
their friends and .sympathisere. That they
should assemble and pus landatery resolutions
in favor of the man-from whom they expect to
receive offices is by no means surprising, and
is therefore scarcely worthy of notice from any
quarter. At the October election the people of
Lancaster comity will give en opinion of J. B.
and hie measures, which we are certain will not
be regarded by his friends as very flattering.
They will not accord with the oily endorsement
of this packed Convention of political Waiters
and their supple toole.

New TORK.L.II was impossible, from the
bungling manner in which the telegraphic ao-
count was given, to determine what was the re-
sult of the fight in the two democratic Stale
Conventions In New York. From the New.l'orkpapers now before us it appears that Fernando
Weod and his clique suomded at first in organ-
izing a Convention and driving out the regular
Convention ; that after the Wood Convention
had adjourned for dinner the regular Convention
took poseession of the hall and retained it ; that
Wood's Convention afterwards met in a parlor
at a hotel and nominated the ticket agreed upon
by the other Convention, with one exception,
and perfected a separate organization ; and that
the regular Convention agreed to appoint dele-
gates to the Charleston Convention, whose Bate
will be contested by delegates elected under the
other organization. Altogether It appears to be
a hopeless and injurious split ; and the two fac-
tions seem to be fighting, not for the election
of the State ticket, which is abandoned by gen-
eral consent, but for recognition at Charleston
next year.

THE LATE DOUGLAS. Tat ID1111.118.—ns astound-
ing successes achieved by the Democracy in
Vermont and Maine, within the put week,where,
according to the Chicago Times, the Douglas fee--1 Lion had everything their own way—squatter
sovereignty platforms, squatter sovereignty can-didates, squatter sovereignty everything—mootinevitably convince the party and the countrythat the great squatter sovereignty is bound towin in 1860 ! The Down-Easters are endorsing

• Douglas with immense enthusiasm. It can beproved by John 03 Saxe In the first instance,
and by Manasseh H. Smith to the second. Both
can testify that if the Republican majorities intheir respective States are larger than they were
0110 year ago,or larger than they have everbeenbefore, the revolt is not owing to any failure on
their pact to give the doctrines of the Little
Giant fullawing before the people. They will
doubtless allege that the masses would have
adopted the squatter sovereignty creed unani-
mously, bad it not been copyrighted by the
Harpers. Squatter sovereignty is what the peo-
ple are all sighing for in New England, but pat•eat-right sovereignty will swampany ticket,
at any given time, to any section of the UnitedStates. We commend Messrs. Saxe and Smith
to buy each a copy of Harper for September,reol
tire to some desolate shade, and ponder at theirleisure on its precious contents.—Chicago P 1.4,1

A Bourn CABOUOA SPUCTI.—Ron. W. W.
Boyce, of South Carolina, has been making a
speech to the free and independent electors of
Ebenezer, York District, inhis own State, which
is probably the key note of the universal bellowof the Demooraey, in the next Presidential cam-
paign. Its substance is thie: "We (the SlaveStates) have made great gains since the organ-ization of the Government. We mean to keep
all we have, and, in due time, to get more; but
the present time is unfavorable. The North
la in a ferment.. Ifwe demand the revival ofthe Slave trade, Congressional Intervention for
slavery, &c., we shall be beaten; and ae wo can
do better in the Union than out of it, we will
for the present be quiet. But, If the Black Re-
publicans go ahead as they are going now, andin defiance dont ,bowls, persist in electing their
President, la taking poesession of the Govern-
ment, and in turning us out of all the fat places,
we will dissolve the Union,and set up a SouthernConfederacy! Al long as we ate permitted toadminieter the government Inour own way, sub-
ject only to the interpretation of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, we are content; but
when the majority of the people express their
will to put the Ship of State on another tack, by
taking the helm out of our bands, we will rebel. '

Cot.. Pantos' isLocx.-The New York Heraldsays A letter from one of our correspondents
at San Francisco, received by the Star of theWest, furnishes the following interesting infor-
mation :

"You will be pleased to learn' that ellver ore
of the most extraordinary richness, has recentlybeen found on the Mariposa Grant. I have ob-
tained a specimen from the men who discovered
it. It le nearly all pure silver, being but slight-
ly mixed with copper. We learn from anothersource, that this silver ore alluded to, contains90 par cant. of silver, and was found forty feetbelow the surface. The Mine Is on Col. Fre-
mont's tract. This gentleman will herein eixtydays on Merced river seventy-two stamps atwork with plenty,of permanent water power,and capacity to work one hundred Lone of ore aday, worth from twenty to thirty dollars a too.

FURNACE idarreas.—We learn that Ben'sCreek Furnace wasblown out het week, and t •
it is the intention of Wood,Mt to
start it egeln—at. imegrahrfor some time to
oome. Biao Furnace, we also learn, willtoa day or two, and will probably
"stand" for many years to come. We understand
it to be the policy of the Company toconsolidate
their works as much as possible la Mllhllle
Borough, where they now hare two mainmotli:blast furnaces in operation, and hence the attn.'' ,•age of Ben's Creek and Blacklick. Cambria.
'armies will still be kept going, although not

now In blast, haring been blown out last wellfor the purpose of putting in • new hearth sad
making other needed repairs. She will Martagain next week.—Johortoton Trtb.

Tao AURORA BOILIALIII ra ENGIUD.—EarIythis morning, between twelve and one, a moat
brilliant display of the above phenomenon wasobserved, extending. from the waitron heals•phere to the northwest, north end northeast, andreaching to the zenith. The appearance in the
weet was that of a large fire, but In the northand northeast it was of a violet ogler, and flash-es of light of the same color darted along theheavens with great brilliancy. This beautifuldisplay lasted for about an hoar, and gradually
died away, leaving a Berens and unclouded au-tumnal sky:—London Dag New.,, Aug. 20.

Tnonan The recent election in Vermont ingenera went all one way, the contest wee very
severe in some towns. In Bt. Johnsbury the
town 'toutingrewired hull Into a caucus, and
baUatted first to nominate and then to aloe; inNorthfield there was a hard fight among theRepublicans, calling out the largest total voteI. ever out by any-town in the State, tooting up1820; in Barre the dented was kept up all night,
and only stopped when the hotel In which theeleotora were usembled caught fire and burneddown; in Berlin, alto, ther;:billatted all night.

.larrravad., (a famous diner•ont,) mimeover for the day," stye Sidney Smith; ..hewas very agreeable, but spoke too lightly, Ithought, et veal Bong. I took him aside sodmanned the matter with him, in rain; tolima the troth,Luttrell Is not iteady la Ida
judgment on.dlshee. Individual Anwar withIdwatUnAegeaerite rink/ goatee objections,till, bj. somefortunate midden', be eau him-
self-into hitter opinions."- -

“Waar anyoudoing, daughtaro
ion ;spelt for lbs Firth 320P!er."—kaistiEf
MMEMWM

Powys os nos bteatsavtoor.—Dr. Nobles, in a
lecture at Manchester, England, related a well-
authenticated instance of the power of the imag-
ination. A. M. Boutihouse served in Napoleon's
army, and was-present. at many engagemeukeduring the early part of the present century.In the baUle of Wagram, id 1900, while in the
front rants, and in the ant of reloading hie mus-
ket, he was, as he supposed, deprived of bothlegs bya cannon-ball. lle felt no pain, but this
he attributed to the stunning effect of the shock
on the brain and nervous system, and he laymoth:due during the entire night, amoeg thewounded and the dead, not daring to more a
muscle lest the loss of blood should be fatally
increased. At early dawn be was aroused by
One of the' medical staff, and an examiaation
proved that he was uninjured. The ball had
passed under his feet, and had plowed a hole in
'theearth beneath at least a foot in depth, into
which his sadden sinking produced the impree-
sion that he had been deprived of both hie limbs.
The truth of the story le vouched for by Pr.
Nobles.

ROILUITIO STORY. —A few months sine,
young person got into the train at D—a, to
proceed to London. She had been staying on 6
visit with Dome of her relatives residing in that
village, by trade, grocers. In the lame com-
partment with herself was an elderly gentleman,
who entered into conversation with her, and
learned that she was the daughter of a miller,
and shortly to be married to one in her own rank
in life. The gentleman seemed much struck with
her, and advised her to pause before she made
so hasty a marriage. She replied that it was not
hasty, as she had been engaged for some time.
He, however, persuaded her not to marry tillshe heard from him, which she did, when, with-in a week, he wrote, offering to marry her him-
self, and giving her a month to consider. She
took the month, and, at the end of the time hernoble suitor also, and shortly became Marchion-
ess of

Mau Itrurn.-L,A cad accident occurred in one
of the Company's coal banks on Monday after-
noon. A young Irishman, having a wife and
one child, was instantly crushed to death by the
sudden giving way of the slate roof under whichhe woe at work. lie was taken out horriby man-
gled—chunks of elate and stone having been
preened entirely through his body. Ile residedupon the fiat below the second block.—inhon-
Mem Tri6.

PICTURE or RE EDITOR.—The l‘lariposa (Cal )
Star thus describes the personal appearance of
Horace Greeley

"He does not look like a vegetarian—wears
specs—deolines to drink—never emokes—seldom
swears—and, among other peculiarities, seems
to be in a great hurry to get book to NewYork!"

LINNNAL TO A FAULT.—The Liberals are twit-ted by the Tories with the foot that their mem-
bers were in a majority among Those unseated
by election petitions for bribery and corruption.
As if—says the free and independent but pur-chased elector—there were anything in payinghandsomely for a rote inconsistent with the
most extreme liberality.

TUX MAN Nun Loves Mc FELLOW MEN.—TheKing of the Cannibal Islands

SUNUER COUPLAINT.--ThO fart ti now fin)
well estebltsbed for any one to attempt to cdttrovort 0.that most of thediseasese which oftenprove !Mel in mum-mer, are produced by smossaire use of fruit. and vegetable.,
by whlch the stomach is dlsorderol,the liver deranged, Cosblood env:anted and digs:stir. arsault, rendered inmates If
oat torpid. Cholera, Cholera Alothcm, Milo. end CrampMolls, Dysentery, Dietitian and such like complaints serembintle and thrive upon Improper Cod mild often times be-muse so deep mated and bred upon thesocietal-Man, that
theefronged and mootutile mineral mediciumare notable
to turret their program;twill thepatient C. prostrate, and
allhope. of roller ereended. Who Is It that bee notsoon a
One, healthy Infantor aduß, witted with one of theannoy.
hag illseasee,eboye spoken of, and despite theMill sod
ance of medkal gentlemen Morally mute away nudes the!.treatment/ Andbow id Mb treatment babeemanated Ant
almply by the tact, that instead of edotleletcring someremedy to stay the Wing strength of the aaltrAssl,toilet
the mine tone check the atsease In Itsprogram, the remedy
prescribedaided In theashatittlon of thenatural strength,and at the time lb. dirt..s was inemered theCaere. wasproetrete,mil failing to excite • reactson the patient Nedfrom the earSt of the loom admiitieteod to uproot thedisease, Not .0 with 1011ILLIVE'd lIOLLANDwhich are computedentirely of vegetablematter, and abblahave not only proved themmlrm tea beat lode in no, tothere net,,felled to rorsuct disorder.of lb. stomach andbowels when taken according to directions In the curs ofSommer Complaints th..; bats tio .qual Try them at mys.branesasnan—Tt.ttenninstbi,iillv C.o. entrotallho.r.havreS Dcnend bitter. Is pot 111 to bat, plat tootI.• mar,and retailed at $l pee The great siciostsO
Only Celebrated lladkloe bee Mantel many I mostao,a,wtikb thepublic tibimbiguardagainst pnrrhastrt, Belmar.
of Impoeltionl Pe. thatour name Leon the label Of everybottle you boy.

MM./AMIN Pada:, IL, CO.,
NA< Prcprlst_ss. otWood street, Centime Istand 14 at. ,Pithitorgh,P.

au.l.llawir

NCRVOCS lISAILICIIL.--;Rel. W. U. ilowstd,
Past.; of the First Baptist Cbureb, at Chicago, llladr.ts, abhas Wan• great soffrrar Item ...yobs beads. be, 1.31 •bo
has &spar-braced astir. renal troll It, by 11.. POD ot Wit.
SON'd PILLS, lb • Better. dated Juror latb,1•••,art.Darlog noe burl twenty year., I hoe. toa.laraw of • atuatsatiety ofatalldnes,prst•rtbad by Allopathicmud Bost.-
petirts physicist ,Lauall bars mud I bad I ellnqubit..ad oh hope of rollsatil s.s.l 0010c..1 I. •ort 15'11.
SON'S PILLS. Throe bars •Sectuully ralt•re..l na. lo tr.
isatsi Insists -seat late, and I eta ch•arloor arrt ...•••••

tranalvtaootobared them to o•bor• arr •••attartr •• 11., tThl•••••••••Ignremedy tvdd PI. VA lINS. ,T,a'S• 00. Wboloala DITIXO•131, roe CO WOM P.tre.4 Pttl•
bar•b, to whop order,. forst:mphra should bo addretracd

DILL--tha trlday, Sept. nth, 195J, klhe LIi.ZIR J.
LINN, In dm 21k1 year cf het mg.

The Mende a theatoll, ate Incited to atteal Gct Nano,.
al at 2 o'clock 14.1r. (ikturday) frcan the restlence of ha
=abet, No. It% 31111b/cryalloy.

ilrb) abbrtlizemrnts
---

Male and Pamela Teachers Wanted.
A PPLICATION will be received at thelog_ones of James lOC/Allem, No. 103 Wool artrit,

until FFEDNISDAT NEXT, from ;memos competent to
set to themity of towhee In the Mule and FrCUir De.
pertment of theper [lmre of Refuge. Dy order of

mitttlisd COMMFITER OF INSTRUCTION.

TWENTY-SECO.SW LIST APPLICA-
1. TIONS getting Liquors, died It 0,-k•B

up co eopt. 16th,
Bionlou }Award, tureen, Chanters tanlst:tp:
?loony John, with ocher goods, Rtimbeth DeruncicItoppet Pool. tats.. tubward,rlusburib;tiunterJames, do Eitsabelh lownehtp;
Kap,. Ihmitick, genuineness, lthwent, Pleteburztr.K togOhluise,tummy Rose township;
MLitt John, • do id grard,PittAborgh,
McKibben Wi11..,, Went, Suomi. toesughtp:

- Sto7 nichen, with other goads, nth ward. FlttsborgicSomerhill John, tagern,Filette township;
Thonem Oust., with other wood., nthward, Pletednergb.

I'MJIIA 5 A. ROINLRY, Clot,
Clerk's MO. Bold. 181/ till. mint3bl

City Taxeland Water Bents,

ALL PERSONS, whose City TexeB or
Water Recite, for 1.460, remain napaid, .reRaney no-

titled Dias co and after THE IntlbT DAY Or OCTOBER,an addition of Five per Cent. will be made oa tho., Meta
And that all tame. remaining unpaidon the first Day of
Notember, will bepatio the hands of ofh,ats for ,Itertion
grab • fottheraddition of Five per Cent

..17,1tf WEL ZICIIBA UM, Coy 'Ireabor4 r.

SUNDRIES-Flattar-6061ba. froth roll.
bbl.. fr•sh, •

Ytmcbot— 6 do d • •

Pear,— I do
•Ohidnon•-4roomOhara— MO bores It Galry,

rod for ••1•• by 11.1LoDLK, 11(1872 a C.O

WELSH. ILANNESS.-BCRCIIFICLO &
CO. ba•f•Just owed atoll u•cd•ttnout of fool WelchFlabooLt, warrird.d not 10 abrlok lb ...Wog; 111.0,• lull

wortment of Iladood V 61•11•00•1•, at Ylialll••••1 tarot,orFofartb and Marte6•ta sal7

FOR SALE.—One handsome 7110R-
(mlti Mtn. NORM HARR, four yows

pliantly well broke and gentle; elands the1,./catactiva,•c.,
°Ulna action; trots, untrained. In and 'mambo. *****01+0; erarrented sound, and *old only fur want of oar,.

eon XD4.IZEITON • STILWAHi, 107 Wural et.

OWNER! OF HOUSES, without tenants,
re Informedthatwe attendto routing butwak, nutlet,

[lon of relate, Ac.,awl:that we hays a great doomed for
hwelltog Hoene et thepreseut time. Small houses, a**chilly...re much wevted. B. CUTHBERT AfV ,S,el 7 Reel Istate Evade. 51 Merkel It.

FARMS of 25, 42 64, 115 and 182 acresfor eel. by CUTHBERT A 51 Minket greet.

FfRST PREMIUM AWARDED s!tTi
nikg4r!.(Ta rata TO

G R A F -F & CU.
MILINTUF.A.CrIETFLFC RS

FOR Tllll BSET

STOVES
FOB TED BEAT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
With large Net Door for throwing In Cool,

AND B'Psr WOOD COOK STO PE.
DIPLOMA FOIL BEAT LAUNDRY ATOVE.

Also, on baud • lugs anortutont of Healing StoutPllll3and Fanny Grata hoots, Tandem Bad and Dog Irons,Bogor Rottlee, W.11:112 Boxes, Hollow Ware, Lo.
ORAFF &

Mo. :140 Ltbarty
AT Tax HEAD OF WOOD BTISBEi,2.4ad IPnwantraon, Para.

TT S. LAND FOR blALE.—Thete will be
. otiand at Public Bale on tha 86M, of Pateber,1860, at Port Dodge, lowa, about MAW acresof GlovermmeetLand, mot*situated *bug the Due and West /oaksof the Des Moine.Dlr., and are moongthebeat land. tothe Blot.. To permit. :Ming to ..terland. either withcub or Land Warrant., we oder our sendoesAtliarlog wacan render,satiofactlon toall who may entreat twain... toour can. Will attend to paying tale.In any county Inthe Blots • aIcDAND & MARLATP,

Fort Dod,maDear to tha<lit,mus of Pittsburgh. mlr2awdlrowe,
Dissolution of Partnership.THE Partnership heretofore existing he-Jt. limn George Hutchison, George Heederson and Jac4bsloth, ander the IMMO of IiVICILI3O2f, & Co,OA. day &mired by thebombast, of the Interest of JaeobSteele, at Sheen Sate, by Merles Gamper,. The brudeumeof the late firm millbe around op by °Dotal. UntehtemandGeorge Henderson. GEOROE HENDERSON,

JAOOII STEELE.Allegheny City, Sept./ith, 1860,1•10314

ISITORS TO TILE FAIR,LOOK lIERR!LOOK HUB II—Cook Stoves! Cook Worm! I—Thebeet aatortotant in the city. Bone sold front our stock butare warranted. or thepries refunded. In addinatt to •Lidand beautiful 4.1.4. cf ParlorBloom, GM/a glue,"Larmdry Mares, Prsultlin Storer, On. Wove., and • largestock of Copper, WWI and Porcelain Kettles Brednewert.Intl Plainand Plerdetted Tin Ware, Nitahone,lrons,Oust Ecattlos, Coal Mode, Fenders, all bolts Bird Cages,Meng &fauna Bathing Appareetts, at the Iron CBI Blot.and Tin Warehouse of
W. W. IMADAILLW. N0.134 Wood At.Ent doer below the demof the Golden Gen.

THE WILLIE BOOKS—-
mule.kuocou;
Wlllio Trying to to 714111; • •

le TTylor toboIllarootb• -• IVIPL With- toto Iladatf •bah% LON,aOO4- .
• . • -}.Th. vimb zoom ig• toloaded forW7.and ;Ids 1;01,061pltouaw treks pus or sp. Zoete Ito* Is DiouttrallystatlL. Sttlesates ofbooki*sal be in owl Wetly'tlogrAltbool. trio SO mai web. Trs by•:)....11114- - -. 344 HAD, IS !milkstrew," -

Ml=
PINLEI k TURPIN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIB-
-pulkular Walla to tha porch..oood aleof

FLOUR, ORAL AND PORK.
Horn rd—LIPPINOOTT A Cl) , ['Waugh, P.

AWL D. CANNIELD, do do
DANIEL WALLACIE, do do

unatosils

A. KREBS & BRO.
PEL.A.OTICIAL

Sitholitaphitrs
Corner Wood and Fourth Ste.,

..«:,,dPITTSBURGH.

'cV.mit\vogbiana
STEINWTIIE ADMIRERS OAF T'S PIANO

are rap...folly luforso•P that sre are now
receiving our FALL SUPPLY of these

CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.
Thst damasull for lbw hoe Inehosiusols Is isr 4r to ad.

rano* of the supply thatpurchasers should giverum early
call hs order to Wareaado. •

IL SELMA 1960, N0.63 FMwort.eels BolaAgeuts for eteirmay's Moos.
NEW GOODS I NEW .GOODO 1 1

BOOTS AND MIMICS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, N0.89 Market etreet,lo6.buticut rwwired • Ism iLod .alected stock

Boovia lion,area trom tho EaganItanufactowe•of every misty gad-•
Wt.% Wawa sod Boota, Ebowo, palter., 811 g.

Let bdc. Ladle., 2dZSZ.I and Ohltdran% city mad.
it••••" :ryie Rath% al, kip acid come Ebow4O(hymn, Qwerow, ic. Mew'. WaterProof acdVora Pole Soots—allot atdch hewill witat very tow Was,

whole/ale Or Mal;and halo{
cum 114 tmytagha Imam ho can now nthatl tasta• lla re-ormettallyle gi t all In 0001 to WI, mewing that, thcy
arill bepl* JAM2a 1101113,

calif No. 89 Market strata.

Q,CfNDRIES--
Aj 60bons Watena Stesorie Cheats, R duce eat Icbg

6 bbls fresh Pawl.;
bbis bap06600 ;

I car fowl oh:cad red Wbes4
.10 taucum: anti* •

_ ForW. by • (10 10): kiDDLR.,WIETS • CO.

A. 1111ER801116 SO S.
-

-l• MN= AND ANNECIOANOONTACTIONABT,WhoDolsDrhal.
hieca_

42 az CLAM 4112%
ir"349115C421274242 aNP .3%.74 au:Ma'am. 4245 a

Ain'tUnion
. .

T S.fl, A TTI7NTIO N

STOVE DEALERS

Is respectfully invited to the largest stock
vat creating variety of BTOV Ea 13

in the Rate, mennhictorni by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBTaIa.GU

TN our eeeortme:•t will be found the fellow
teg well known

COOIS STOVES

THE DOUBLE•TOP PATENT OAS k SMOKE
CONSUMING TROPIC, (or COO

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DODBLE•TOP

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE coirsumiNo
ARBITER, for Coal.

THP: NEW DOUBLE.TOP PATENT t3AB AND

.93101iE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Coal n

Wood.

TEIE 'ELEBRATF.I.) VICTOR, for Wood, Livo

Ook o d PiitsLorgb.

PREMIUM OVES OF THREE DIFFERENT
VARIETIES

Iii 1MMi 11IIMaof MOM

market, and hotting Storne of every duet

GRATE FRONTS, etc, all of which will be oU

beat terma

WILSODI. PAYNE dr. CC.,

noLEsALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No. 94 iirood street, Pittnburgli

IM=!1!1

Desirable Fall Goods,
•nr!lnrriln.rrun.JJprrpnnnl

WM. E. SCEIVIMIETZ K. CO..
TIGLESALE & RETAIL MANUFAC

TIT 11.E11.9 AND DTALE/Is IN
BOOTS AND SHOES

No. 31 Fifth Strent, Bank BMA
Ra•lng Joe/ receivedour ~7 large •rvi maple..stock

of BOMA AND 8110E9, Ira WO ptcparti to offer extra lo
do,emeeta to portivo..rv. C•II sad examlee.

.101m4 Ref. E SeIIMERTZ l 00. al Saila at.

NEWSCORE, NEW GOODS!
.1A S. W. HARKS U Sr CO,

la NEW TOME CITY.
H.ll, recently opened an entirely nate atita.k of elegant

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
AI toe Ott trand.,ltic, a ictilts, a tto.)

N tt. id Mt.r lc et dtrivet
Between Tntrd and Yt.urtt,

On. al It.[km ttaiatn,,, L. N. pretoslngthn 1161.moat Faahlotabl..lll...
.1D REIIB 13 GI. C. C) 3J 8 ,

=I=MIEMMMI. .
not less than NEW V uRK PRICE.

Their Er, It of
81Iks, blanket, Phials, Blankets,Silk pubes, Caahmsree, Cloaks, flanwda,Poplins. DaLalne, Netts. ithaothags,Valet:kolas, Plaids, Selves, Damasks,Velours, Chlntee, eatery, Napkins,
Pole ds Chum, Pr ma, Worm. Tot eihero,

th ovary other kind nt
[louse Futnnshing and Doravitic anode.

Together with a MIand complete sentimentof goods toounmeroms to be ennturated,adapted tolho aeon, for
Ladle, Oetlemen,lllsso• and Tondo' Wear, la truntwanadThey oak one eel tram eeera mien who may read this
adertlement, that obey may be els to judge tor them-wen.

The store 1. oyes from till 9 o'clock. P H.
ONR FRIO& NO DINIA TION. Pricy. aortal la

Plain Illigaznia. aclO:lard
G6AT,I6. HAT STOR,, 1111

WOOD STRb ET

HILLERMAN & COLLORD

en cow prtparadfc meet Ma Canaan& of than Whomay

CAPS AND LADIES' FURS.
IWO—Vr ifie, GRATES Ante RANGES!

Stoves, Grates andRanges! ••

-PR

BISSELL Si.. CO.,
NO. •:35 LIBERTY STREET,

I=l

000MC .1 I•4' , ARLO .13.•

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Mnmon Enamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

etr.d tts Clelebratod Capitol and Kagta

GOOSING RANGES

tall ht7L-a wear the Brit CJOKtilft Bu cab that 11made

BISSELL 8: CO.'S

II you toollbe BUT COAL COOILINO STOWS. WI Led
Bet the

"VIOTORY," MADE BY BISSELL & CO

Hyatt want the BEET IVOOI/ 010E06 PTOST, .11
and get.the

'BLACKOAK," MADE BYBISSELL A CO

Ifjoa an biz:1110g . how,and wsnt W. BEET'FIZIEII
and LITUT STYLE of

GYRATE FRONTS,

. .
OW up RISEILL cla,ono rot orams tott to tit I.luaedslaty tuts ma Lupin and Out utortmitat to Mtn Ma'
of batlnta 4> be limed to Madlr.

CANDLES-400 boxes bur Candks;
VI do Opot-, do

otorosodlbrAls , INILLU4I k 004

.4c113 abbcttusounis.

_ls FALL Gog,
`.41

NOW OPENING AT

C. HANSON LOVE'S,
1=0;11

WE are happy tobe able tJ inform our nu-
merous Wends, crotweerasnd lb* publicgeneral-

ttuit se It rr • now opealaitherao.t, ATTRACT' CIMAa

PM AND WI NTER DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, RAGLANS

Mourniog Goode, Honsaarnishing Goods,

Domestic & Staple Goods,

That we have ever beau able to offer

Inoar stock wlll be found all thenovelelm of the mason,
there being emeraldyke NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
ar TRIO MARKET. We sill slat be almost daily In re•
celpt of

NEW GOODS

Inaddition to ourpresent stook, all of sr hlnh wilt to told
a. low,and a goad many article+ totem, than they nth to
found In the city.

Please call Cud examine out stock bafors porchoslog
elsavrbers.

C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street, but. Fourth and Diamond
=MEE

NEW FALL GOODS
A:r

Rorne's Trimming Store,
Near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

RICA DRESS nianingis, lIAND-
-90118 CLOAK TRIIIMLINL9, In all tbd ourultlce ‘ ,l

t.hu wawa.
SHAWL BORDERS—a large stock at low

prices.
ELEGANT SASH RIBBON AND BONNET RIB.

BONS; BUGLE HAIRS, NETS, COIFFURES
AND FANCY HEAD DRESSES AND THE
MARAPOSA—an entire new ornament Or the
head.

EMBROIDERIES.—Fine Lace French
Work Setts, Lace Collars, Pouipadoiirs,
Crape Collarsand Setts, Embroidered Bands,
Ruffling, Cambric and Swiss, and Linen
Worked Edging; Embroidered Mkt.;

Caps, Waists and Robes; Valenciennes
Laces; Thread Laces and Edging.

STOCKINGS AND GLOVES of every size
and description.

LARGE STOCK OF RIBBED IIiNIERY.
MEN'S SHIRTS AND 'FURNISHING GOODS—-

•full stuck.
'MERINO AND SILK UNDER.DARMENTS, fur

Ladies and Children.
MILLINERY GOODS—finches, Flower., Vulcats,

Satin., Mundt', Lsces, Crape., Feather., Nett.,he., Ac., de.
ZEPHYR WoRSICDS —All 'bade!, of lq,.•wn Im-

portation,
SHETLAND WOOL, TA fiNJ, CIIENNILLE.S ana

KNITTING UOTTON.
SKIRTS AND CORSETS of the beet maker
THE STET:I. SPRING DOLLARSKIRT ',oft cs

CENTS.
FANCY WOOLENS—Ladiea' and Children.' Hoods,

Scarfs, Sacks and Shawls.,
os.tittr Wbolewle LOVAS, WSW," ILZO lull of NA 11eel

SY ALONABLE oODD(tu,ihkh.•Incitetb• special a.•
Walk. of MERCMANT3*4 MILLINERS

A. ire anoccoabsally rplclng oar abet and tnek• oarputcheeea ca the Net rash tern., we can and mat Den all
a.nda to ,ur floras torr aetbay -anbe had any-ben In the,onnto roeran 13 'MK, 17 Alattotett•ct

xnaCurzvu r4R A'3 af Kum.n, err.. prves
LANOS Nr)CIK 11/ FALL 110...VETS

u.lltad

CaEl-1,

THE UNbERSIGNED HAS Tuis DAY
.n.1....1 mien I.lrn la tkos wiroLteALE OR”CERT

BOEM/gb.i. 11r SA9IIEIII. MART •4 yr. WILLIASI

arralr, nn .01111E120the et OLD STAND

NO 5117 I I.III66ITINT6ELT. dire7717 opptlOtetho Tail

I=l
GE=

EASIUYL Melia—WM.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
wxecor..Es.A.x..E

GROCERS,

VILOVISIONS, PRODUC EC

PITTSBURGH IiIANUFACTURES,
No. ill Llhprly 8 Pltt•bargh, P•lateaaatly

A VERT LARGE ASILOFLTINIENT
OF

Mourning Dress Goods,
SHAWLS, VEILS, COLLARS, SETTS ;

Annnth. .runt. m gionming .
ALM°.

LINEN AND IIoIIBE-FLIKNISHIS6

DRY GOODS
IN GRFAT VARIETY,

Just upetla4 at

Phe Mourning and lloase-Furilishing Marti
or

1111,00/US & COOP
No. 75 MARKET STREET.j_

_...._...,
___,_,...,

Mfg Suction Vars. , •

.: ~,p.ar„ / •,,,./,.„.„., •„:7,„..,....,,..„...„,i,„„E.Tat_:„....„..,",,....„..g...Ilftli-Strat

.•
-.- . ArALIJAttLE . STO6-6 AT AUCTION—-

, ......--. v Oa Itmelay ommlar, hp!. 11004 it 734 erloak,st Ma
onaloarcinl sale& rooms. No. 64 rilth a, woo- bo 'Mal;

23ewes Exchangyllank Bloclr.-
Zearn Metre= ts.**cau4cterreca Hata ofPlttstqa;CORNER6TH AND AMITUTIELDSTs

OPPOSITX Tll Po.tr OM= IMMt===l
- !PITTIBURCII PA. is

Berattaig•rit.eir dittneas I earl
TIESIROUSof knowing where is- the hest

, ~, I_l2i maiming29.Alturriate EtItLDING LOTifIN PLIN--1-, hiwwi lotimper•-yourig tOsh Me L 134111011.1.
LIVENING AUCTION -SALE' of the Re-

''' w"' - ' i 'sraDT. at the decdonhcome of IL11..71.1415.M0. 64 6thpd not only to Inquireof the prtodpfd Merchant. heat- r•,
st „onEitardep analog, Sept.l7tlic commencing al 7 O'Olk-Teeettaro end Pronedotml men of M. city, but me mod r.- I remitted/ Lt ontScientlykuoan, andha tub 11"..8tespectfully loyttedto cull at tun !Loma of fhoi.lolkt. .34
i t0i1...1. hare been nimble to Wind Wags oh themars the followingcdtabeetanas bawd.. daht•ad shallot G 7!........ n„.„ 4. p„,../., a ch.p "naps's.Methadon. chiming public petrouegos r.-2 , thedr. anti ..,Gr. .—"'—',„„,;r0,„71',.,' -'...,. tern. ofg 5 ash.mid 1151.,...1°Gfa...number of the booms; dm nrunher of ...ewe .., ettong- .....,,,,`,.. thatsell tgi'ashy *boa enthng for .-ZOG GrIG.P 7'.7,mien; the mod* of losUnalo. P.M.4 the extent, •sfL37 ......y.'.l.- --

begin orm ;ter. "Plea tobomb at.t,ann.and dimmest:lsm of the comae otdal, th. ou.dity end rx: •„„_,,,,,.- " 4 3315 P.M DAVI& Smldt:•ppwatanos of the work done by the dud..
•

the comp- L."" '7"-- "

tenor of the stodeutE the dttellgommomexpertmos and
Menai Mendingoftbe teschark end all .11, thin,. dui
go to make op a dad class School: and thm g not thhogoil
thatthe 11.0Qty donee Is greatly Inadvance:4 aulottler -School. Lod poetesses bellltha no where else to It. toned,
It le notexyeated that they will tatroulza the &boot, nor
will they be.olielted to do a.. an:-1 dear

dJ ' Citizeuis Idmnaca lb.Stook,
. I T.ll. DATIS. Mel

g()Ks- 1VATONES AND'JEIVE.LRY.—Balsamin k l:td: fUnWind ttatirttie ItutarnSri&
?taw, and .11oia Friday and fialttrday Evardoga, &pd.
lain and 1714 at 7)4 o'olocir; at tla controaridat 'mks
roma, No 54 rmb Lusa!, d large aollardion of Booltaln
urydapartmant of Munn:rot Bible*arid Prayar_Scoltatter, Cap Nolo , Papa: Stank. od d Pam:

04idand Silver Watz" In open and bnnUni_oak fins
One 03ht Jewelry, in gnat validity; Tabla and Porbt tlrd•
tart; EtherPlanul Wanesad Wry ankles: TM GUI* to
Dow wanfor namlnaltan. ' P. id- DIFIBrAnnt.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLEBUILDING LOTS IN VIE• SLYTII AND531.111T/3
WA/LDS—ft Teeeday evesting, Sept 20th, et: thitielta at
the Ounctercisi Sates Owens, N. be Prilth /Argot, hladau
oftbai ibteretris.of theestate of the late E.T.A. W. Sleek,
&reseed, will to .oldthatdesirable Lot of aroma. Wants
.tbs ranter of Webster .dCongress mantas en.do, oo
tbecorner ofPenneyirsoiemaleand Onostese West one
do on sauth side of Peon. arsons, neatly opynelle the last
aimed lon one other loton Weis sideof saatbem street,
adjoiningthe Welch abut* two other lot. on Wed tide of
Oongresestrest, between Wylie street end Penne.sTunie.

Terme—One-halfcash, residue toeon year, with laterewt,
termed by bond end m utstgw Ptr particoleralupinof
D. W. 4A. S. Sell,No. 1 north West. • ' - •.:

eels • - P. Id. DAVIS, Anat.

PE-REMPTORY SALE OF 110PE COT-
TON MOWRY, MITITILE DIACEDIEEIf, —

On Toraday morn&Put.hlott 734 delock,wlll be so 4 at
theCommercial fialealLoome, En64 rdth at, the undWed
two thirds dad; satire Reel Mato,Marblnery, do Loom
u the Eppel Cotton rectory property,altaate la the Fourth
Ward ofIMMy ofAllarlway, tagothew with the ttb Malt
of Pollard 11cOmlalt,E. ,la therem idair ouedblrd
pat of thesame. Thepremlue contain.about four urea
of ported, ca watch t.amted an utariatraarsacleaa bee

L 11. Pennockbd'ftri=lP"la oar
dwelling Dome, leartag'boat tarty lotalar fatteu ImProp•
mute. Thefactory outwits ma 11,000. erdndlei,wlth the
necemary radar mad dale machinery, which wart cip•
wards of PACE°. Theabove hurdled toutmadground
netof SL2O, payableqoarterly.„ PMof the propertyMay
be man at thou:Umatom, and fartherInformationglue
on application to Job,Barba, Pleb:orate Filthawl Mrott
ata, or. to JohnLightner, Eur., No. IM Pem et.

Tarm—Ouablad cathreektae toIend llyesra, with fil-
tered. P. M. DAVIB, AM.

PUBLIC SALE OF,fil-ACIIINE SHOP,
VOUNDRYA 8111111 AtIOP, WITII TOOLS, 10

TAMILS, Ar-, AT LATROBL—WiII be add at publineals,
on Tuesday, BepL27th, at 10 'lock, A.11.,on the pm:M.
ses, the Machine Phu, with other buildings,and .l Lots
ofGround on thetomer or Railroad streetand deffoullona.
In Latrobe, Woettnorelend enmity, PA, on the line of the
Ps. 8R., 40 miles east of Pittsbnrgb, lately used ailaßar
Manufactory, and every Cuwell adapted for thetbnabese,
or to the manufacture of Agrieultnrat Impletnentm• Also,
theMachinery and Toole, conalatingof /CUM* anew Boger,
TensingLathes, IholProm, Bolt Chatting Alublote,arc.
I.Saws, Atomics and Temenning lischinea,yood Planar,
Tougnsing and Grooving Bubble, T•lll,Utah Mating,
Belting, Pallays, Grlndmou, Illaciamith and achititate
Band Toole Pettann, Lumber sod Iron.

Thomas will be po.ltte. es the teener to engaged to other
button. Perm. dodging to axensine 'theantabliehment
prior to theday of We, ran do so by calling on D. lefl us-
hen, at Latrobe. Terms,at the sale, will be Ear
eel 4 -P-

BONUS AT
ulog.

deve alsal•
`ION.—On . Saturday_l6, at 734 o'dacti at Um =mann-
onnoot, oL scoonnt whom 11

will booed, Bondi en amount of $30.c00, 1.-nitoddbYttto Darough.or Wishington, Pa.lo IliaMuttonValley Android Co. sold P. M. bAVIA, Aunt.

OHICKEIRIISTCI- aft EIONI3'

MIR N'EIV SCALE- ififft
PIANO FORTES.

TiiE zubscriber has now on hand'a_tnost
splendid elock of Pianos, consistingof 614 sad 7 0,

tares, lo Kale aad ourss CAW of the utcet• elegasi
amtpttoo,from thecelebrated Factory of°bickeringft donaThe inetrumerdeare allprovided site their latest toprove-
wrote,lirpealing-Action, Doutte-Danvers, Felkfidee-
infra,aedaa Sr. of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE, '.T
By which • much larger ouod board is obtained, eons.
quautly the tons is ramisred rary poworttu,yat retainingto sweet sod musical quality. By theparfaction oftilt Ac-tion, the perk :ter Is enahlad to pro:Mule gralsinf, wasfrom Marciatirso tofortiliztoorLth the grealeattow

CIFICHERING k SONS' PIANOS ars thug spoken of bythebeet artiste end critics in one =dry:— -

MALMO sayr—.They are beyond comparison LinkedIham ever rem Inthe Volta States,and artil comparefa-vorably with any I hare OPTS known.. •
EIUSTAVIMATTEEt asyr—.Theoplolon whisk Immo-ed three years ago, Insbeen morothan confirmed to a% trythe motinued cm of them, vim That for minimsantra,guilty of tone, with likely of artieolation, they ereZZl-quelled." _

(From the tiadonal Intollipaccr,Washlagtoa4
"They cm nfoly bear cotoPattnon with frodromeuta frontany partof tho world; to point of Mon,ttiong!lt.and eht,tkity of=ch."

[From the New Orleans -
"For excolloncs of matirfol, ologsata of flotiti,' inuoltb-Waco of womb:m=lllp, and above all a:ranlanta and Ta.tidy. mellow lIIIMUSIOSS, brilliancy,and SM-LOSTIODCOof !OM,

Obey aro unequalled." • _

(From the FamilyionetaLy -
•Ths peculiar musical quail/tea kedongliitO Web•eting tnatrannutts, ars • Intl, muttcal, slat and powarint10[16, free from any wooden, nutty, Wainer.of IMO% so dis-agreeable to the aentltles tnttaleal air. Theihntes also ancosy, 5000and pleasant tenth,and KU ucip tdtula bat.'thanany Plum!Entrap..
The public ars tutted to ea.ll,:t emestins thousplendidillellill4ol3ll,Which are sold at

FACTORY PRIOE3 WARadt -e
an2dd,terr JOHN H.3.IILLOR,iI Wood street

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS -TRUTH,

MEM

Professor Wood's Eft& Flestoratfire
WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY,IIIE
•• growth rout colorof Oahalra wed tete totimetimes& week, teeny imaginable ma.. Palmtly-nstate thegray; cone the bald withnaturellown brestrankL-the hair;make It mon loft and beautifel than any oflondpram"the tplprnm.frem all diesesa to the greatestage. 'Mate.men, Judges, [Morgan, Doren, Clergyman, Prolkimlonel3fen and Gentian=and Ladles ofall dame,&Now theworld, bear teetiosonythat we donot lay tooroacit to IbrAmor. Read the followingandledge:-- - :PHOPPS3OIIS- TVIALRBIta, PIANIST,says, en hisarrival to States hewu pidly beeconing grthea, bret on

United StaapplyingWood'sra Bair Reiterativehis
y
hale won musedItsorighsallue.OOdaDZW, 13Num Stmt./LP.,

eats the grey balm on Um head atarofew trial, tentedIntoadart brown,at tho tamerive beautifying and thickening theheir.
A. 0. RATLIOND, kaleslaty years al,so dhie keit and Whis7.kers TIMtwo-thirds gray, brit by the nee of nrobailer ofReitorallte the gray hairs Mu dlaappeemi,both on hie heed and face, andRuston soft sadgluey than for twenty-Ste years priTkitli, RVife,*ale age of Skytwo, busturedll Withthe .

HALM' JOHNSON,RR., ofNew Otieennutee -..
.that he WI his hale by the Yellow law,InRe mad Wood'a fie* Reeterattre,and his burlsrow thick and gluey. - •

B.Id.htIDDLLTON, Utiogidoe, ALUM; allthe Reetorative has done much good Inhb paitof the country. Lie owed itforbabbau, sad newhue Eebhad
T. L. ILORIIR.Lebanon. Aritittelty,aue UtileArm Weed's Hair ReetorailreInbendier'sN and never new It to frill Inaccompllehini •all It protean to do. -

41.7. ALDILN, licLanooboro., 31llooft, aspbad the mad head ht rooro. inor loollVbutby lb* aioeigot• Wood's thattlfqbe.now has. doh glows hod of .air Sal bY 41 D,Tiglet.,and by o. Watt- ~. •,* 00, 444aroadocy. door ork„azot Mod,*Knot, HI Louls.loo. Bold InPlthelnibly - : •OM.a. VETOER, O. L. imnitmoc; Apo:,and aU-Drogibto. •

JOE v. ;AUX..... mma
Locum Qt ciazicia.:'IMPORTERS.OP

H A R- D W A -ICE ;
WOOD 'Print -.-',Your Doors litmus Et. Oudot Dotal,

1•3046‘n Pllmstaterr.
0.9. Ityru ,Lite atLawastsr......LOGlltt

.0110. & .1331.1C,MW &
.Commasaton Merchants,

FOR TIM BALE OrPIG IRON, BLO-0615',..tc,
.No. 52 woodEit.:Plttiourgq..,

Eratudissa—Lyrod, arab & Coy &&144r1b; VddiiPtuld.Hopataird *Ho., gittabirra6; Than. Lgraubto, Rd% bi-wean Hon Simon antneroa, IlaniabtryBrian, okar„ -

A 00, Hollidaysburg, Pa. _"je3o Or"

lasaran-
Tan fl!

=II
'Daum

WK.*t
Whigs Cky,-,
Mary Wbartn,
alma Ero.tB.A.7ahnislCs* J.I.

OvumW. ,
Printing:4 Itivisre

& Co, Thomas 11Raw-

Kramer, ,
WV Brow s oo.„ La/Ice o, Wm.

Jatteard .

POLYTF.STATE
fad 1553 a
thelad=
a ?yew

Tba .

lubiic ilottero
OsDIAMOND MARKETFlocs?, AIISOOIATION.

Thb tolders of Oertillostaa of Imo ore heraby maid.
ad that thebalance? say Tsrufty per Cent, with later
eat atoned. willOa by JOHN MaGOFYlN.Troasart.r.
on dm first of Octo next. On aad after that date the
interestwill rem. aelb-Stcl 9 JONEB, Praeldant

Oen Sotsciroa'• Orme, t
Plttaburgh, dot 15 , 1552 f10-ePATING ANT. GRADING.—The Second

Instalment of the Pubs and Grading assewnent
which fell doe ma thefirst day of Jaly lest,(ttaticeof eldch
eras them gins by Overflown.' by the Gay Treasorar,) ,
will become payable*tab* Ant day of October. All par.
eons liable for maidamommentare hereby notified thatailla
for collection of each a. may then remota unpaid will be
Instlinted without delay.

eelfo4Ul A. W. FOSTER.

ffimuorments

APOLLO THEATRE.-
lIALIORRS PORTHB AND IP/ARLAND.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; C•arlain at X o'clock

preciuly.

Fifth olghl of the onguremaal of tto efklobfated Tag►
&an,

BARRI SULLIVA N
NATURDAY EV EN Sept. 11lb, .111 be performe3,

RICHELIEU

ithioplan ......
13611DNE13.

enuclode with the laughable lame of •

OONJUOAL LESIION.

RETURN OF THE CAMPBELLS I -
I=3!

One week only, commencing MONDAY,Sept. 19

RUMSEY & NEWCOMB'S
ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,
Bran Baudand Double Trout., and the only CkklPfvlikt
now in ealmence; all Wham manning the name are nothing
more thanmountebanks and Imposter*,not to be trusted.
Wecaution thepeddle againstsuch.

The adrantagesthe thanpbelli enjoy above any other
IlinstrelOrganlvallous,mitefrom their erintaringthe last
twelve years In the BOUthalik country. Their delineation.
of Negro Charaoten are taken Iron. natural emu. and lo•
client.; In AfricanIlfo, and aim at promoting Slaticaland

• !cal perallatitimof the Pantile= Negro, and oletating
tam a ataudard of Natural Wit and Statical Tad
eat. p rweoting to Ammo of N ro Life on the Platstallon,

ed Negroes ordure aDd vlllagee ttrraont ug 'lf ("IT
the Shades and PesoMulti. el Negro Lite, the universe
accord bu Gump. the Oemphell artiste onapproarhatt
aud deft tog

sta-Tree tleLroot Serenede by the CASITSSLL BRASS,
Il.ND, led by the Wizard Bogie, AUGUST ACIII.

[...open .t7 o'clak, rummer.. at y. to t .
A DIIIITINCE TWENTY•FIVE °EMU. •

P. A. CLARKE.
Agentquid Ermine. Director.

CARGO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND
MICA.21 FIITTLI STFILEC. se8:1)d

lEibutattanal.
EIIItBIIIIGHABS COftlfrUittelAl. COLLECGE

WRITING ACADEMY,
College flail,Diamond, Birmingham

TRAMS, CASH Q ENTRANCE
V.- °low:oasts' Writing....... I

Pi•in Vinung 11.1 r rims coluotts/
Writios sod LlAA•geoplog 23)

/SWIM,
N. 8/JAFFEE, Profauot of Writingand Book Keeping
U. H. LISI1BE&D, Jr., Professor of Pamusnihlp.
U. F. WELLS, Paola., .1 Eldak.Kerping and Commit.

clod Calculation&
HET. W. B. BOLTON, l.artarer on Obitory and Gamma

;titled.
HON. E. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex-11. S. Mulderta Da.

mark. • number ot tba Pitt.burgh Bar, Lander on Coo..meratal
PROP. di. V. ELTON, ;vital. on Mortal...
(LH sod are trim. has nertr Bum bahire attempted by tiny

pontrun,namely: hpectmaus of Orsamisrital and Practical
Pantuanabiprzetuted to yaorprattnei, in theshort qua of
from 11lsconna nod opwards.

Soul b-Artial t $2,50 per Irock. Birmingham Waryfr. f4r •tunaia. Ecotranni .t any tio..
For spacimensof ofhanilictinia• Writing, enclor tna

pattgaat *LINA ..0 11/dress
G. IT lIIITEINAD,Prindr.I

Pittslntrgb,I

University of Maryland,
SCHOOL. .A.EIGT/CINP:.

TILE FIFTY-SECOND SESSION will lie-
gin an TEIMUSDAY. Octob.r 1804 1e39. awl end

Hatch 114, ma.
scrimN. R. MUTH, D„ Principles andPrartim of Forgery.W.V. A. AIW.M. D, Chemistryand Pharmacy.BAUDEL 013EW, Id. D, Principles and Praise of Itlod.kite.

•RISRPII ROBY, ILD, Anatomy and Physiology.O. W. lI[LSEIBKIDOER, U. D., ObstetaicaCLIARLRS,FRICK, M. D, Maude Nadia and Thempoetics.
B. b. 8111T11,1d. IL. Demonstrator' f Anatomy.CLINICAL.INBTROCIT/ON is gien at. the BaltimoreInfirmary,elthated near the University, and open tomisuse of the School throughoutthe year.

FEES, for the foil wane,VIM% Matalculation Ise, *OlGraduation, $ Practical 11041.01:127,*Prof. N. H. INITS, a. Assistant Lecturer on Anatomy,will supply arty defleismilae fn theAnssonelcal Comer, con-sevens upon this illhealth ot Prof.Rob,.sel6-410 GEO. W. lIILTICOBEROIII,[Midi:core Patriot s3]

MODE RN LANGUAGES.—FREMMICYAPEX, No. 170 13solthttstd strut bp to Worm Ma
pupils and the public that hehut mamma Ws luau-nano.to German, Tooth,eta. se10,Ioel•
LOQUBT e-novir. Id/U/SMY.A..EiTY",

111.4ValiSIICEV Imac,
FOR YOUNG'LADIES,

TEM NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF-TWO
MOM fin=nth@ watt, will open on TURSDAT,the ISt.of&pima_ ,bee at dela., Al.

The Faculty ofTwanhant, who &lad theirsituation. witheach diatingaikted scum. during thepeat year, continuetheirevaluation with the Institution.
On aoroantof the greatly lorressed facilities for traealallbrdad by the new P.atagar Railway, • limited Dumberof DOT PUPILS will be washed from Pittsbutsh. The

numb. of Boarding Pupils I. limited to Thirty.
!ATILT APPLICATIONS ORE DESIRAELZ.CIRCULARS, coatalalng general laforrnallon, terms, tr.,may tobad. DAVIS' and DAVISON'S, Book.allers, and

st RLEBRIPS and lIILLOR'S No.lotmres, or Ly addreatelag at Pittalaugh Poat Orneryaalallated RIP. OCCROR T. RIDER, Rector.
nuto. APPOLINE Twrictioux.Boarding and Day Dehool for Young Ladies

1413 TAird Street, Piltsburgh.
'PHIS SCILOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA.as DI 8, bealdae a fall Noel&&lira% unnanatfacilities
to &equine the heath langnags and literature—the princi-pal, an Amerkan born, haying reacted maraud leave lar 1111.4, and being asalattal by Mr. Tetedons, • native ofParte, and graduate ofth. 'Tonne Charlemagne."The aecond manual seetoa will open on Moeda,. the12th of e. ['mbar.

Moe of tont. by tha tam. V.S. french and Latin
taught without extra charge.

No poplia received under ten year. ann.for Cretans, to...apply at Ilr.ltallor'aarel alr.Davison's
atom,or at thereahlaore of Madame Tatedosx.

MRS. EDR INGTON
WILL ILE-OPel HSR SCHOOL

THE VIRST kIONDIY IN ISVPTEIIBKR,

AND6IIBO:4 STREET,

ALLEGUINT CITY.

pv)NN INSTITUTE;
EtiNoool2 STBSE2, HEIRPENNWill re-open co MONDAY, the 29th AUGUST. Tanafl= per MEW] Of 1129ttionths. J. ILaulklyd • PrthelpaL

AKRECENT GRADUATE ofa Now Eng:L lead College, Cabe. to °Duda • el tostkm se TRACK.to ImeItuditutlon of le•ndog. Good recommendaUoinMaxie& For further particular!, toquirs of Tsui OMCLitalgarrad

Valuable Coal Property for gale.

THE Widow and Heirs at Law of CyrusPretties, late of Portage comity, Ohio, doomed, offerbr aale the Goal Muss mutate! in New Onmteriatel,sock Mint], Virginia—being theaim purchased of Al-Ind Chapin.. B. W.Chapama and A. 0. Chaproin—con.
'Mimi of one hundred and twentyvthrae acne, With Ma
aggvirienagwand privileges 4.1111714 by tha&bor. battle•
10op.. Pnotlss, og ;keyday of April, 1667. Than le

' a stratum of 6 feet of000 On lb,above premhea now open.al—from 3000 a 4000 bashessatt be alma and dellvored
at the Ohio that pat day. Moo all the mlnarale on IoT
Wasknown so attain:lo Yam, mulcting 0100 aceofa5foot vein of Cal createetedwith the Chapman parthaae,

tnd can howork.] -from the lama openlogs—and L Moo
lett In Irmo Ore, lireClay, go. Tim inlets are themoat

tenable of EU now worked on the Ohio river. The qual4
ty of Cal to aqual torittaburgh or Youghloghany.
location of theme WWI% 70 alias below Fittatough, prelude,
advantages for sbipping Coal not paimmeed by aay aim*that 10.110. Alltheappllanrss for mining and deliveringCoal are in perfect order, and can go into operationat anymeant

ThlsDreamt' a rare opportunity for any indirldnal orcompany Watling to aligns Inthe linebiew%as tte propertywill be amid below coat on favorable germ.
A good title to Um abova property will be mei. to thepurchaser.
John Ilhlttleary and alrhard ILKnapp, Ins landoddra•gm in Virginia, Ellattend Onthe pralineto sztleittheproperty to tnynes desiring to pirrobsan for Was, ad-d.=John Vinittkaey CT /*wird ILEnatp, NM Cumber-laud, Hancock county, r Panama J.unpkina OT J. O.Frantisa, arrarana Porto
In connection vita t X6l• s dmialstrators tildarired, pernanra—camlatinthe -.pertains it,g of

hoot liana ntaamloor
Itaranna,Ohio,

SIINDRLEF>b Imam to
26 do


